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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

I. 0. 0. F.

A meeting of the committees ap
pointed to attend to tlio orgtuiiRfttiou,

reoralL. room. etc.. will meet at the
3ood Templars Hall even

ing (Thursday), at 7 o'clock, nhnrp.

Ilev. Burton will preach in tho M

E. Church iu this place ou Sunday
next, inorniiitr and evening. Sabbath
School at 0 o'clock A. M.

A mutch gamo of ball is talked

of between tho White Tines of this
placo and tho "Printers" of Clarion, to
come off soon. A good game may bo

looked for.
r t n n., rpiiij.n.,iur. o units u. i.vitj , vo a. liiouui,

was in town hint week, visiting his son,
A. B. Kolly, Esq. Although pretty
well up in lio looks cood lor a
quarter of a century j et.

M. Carpcuter Is at ptcsent at
Lickingvillc, near tho camp meeting
.grounds, taking pictures for all classes
and conditions of men. We hope ho

vill bo well patronized.

The Eluo .Stockings and Red
Jackets played a mntcli game on

Wednesday last, resulting iu a victory
for tho Bluo Stockings by a score of
74 to 43.

Found. On an island a short dis- -

tnuce above town, a Black India Hub
Ler Overcoat. Tlio owner can havo it
by calling on tho subscriber and pay
ing for this notice. Sam'l Cl.AiiK.

A picuic composed of tho people
of town, came off ou Friday afternoon
and evening at'fubb's Run. We were
unable to bo present, owing to n rush
of job work, but understand that a
very pleasant timo was experienced
by all who attended.

llio attendance at camp meeting
from this placo on Sunday last was
terriflie. '1 hero was scarcely a corpo
raPs guard left, and you couldn't have
lured a horse for a hundred dollars a
xlav, unless you had spokcu for hi in

two weeks in advance.

The charter of Tionest.i Lodge I.
O. Q. F. has been returned to D. D.,
J. II. Lcuhart of Meadville, and the
lodge will be on Thurs
.day evening, Sept. 5th. Odd Fellows
from neighboring towns are invited,
And aro requested to bring their own
regalia. A fine start will be given the
lodge here, and a plcasaut time will
.be had at the opening.

Tho Whito Tines and Blue Stock
.ings played a match game on Satur-
day last. The White Tines played a
most magnificent game, scarcely any
bad playing being dono on that side

uring the game. Tho Blue Stockings
.did as well as they could, but came
out behind pretty badly, tho score be
.ing 72 to 17. Another gamo will be
played next Saturday.

Mr. Hiram Osgood, of Boss Bun,
while chopping logs for Heck's mill.ou
"ThursJuy last, was fearfully injured
tby a limb fulling upon him. The limb
was about six inches through at the
ibutt, and nearly twenty feet long. It
jell from 30 to 40 feet, and struck Mr,
Osgood ou tho left side of his head and
loft shoulder. He has bcuu in a criti- -

. .t 1

cai couuuion ever biucc, auu it is
. doubtful whether he will recover, v

Mr. Jacob Ovcrlander, living near
Bear Creek, up tho Tioncsta, shot a
hawk ou Tuesday morning, Gth inst.,
.within a short distance of his door,
which beats anything in tho shape of a
hawk within our memory. It meas
ured across the wings, from tip to
tip, four feet and four inches ; from the
point of his beak to tho tip of his tail
was three feet and ten inches ; from the
end of tho front claw to the end of the
hind ono, was four and ouo-four-

inches. Several neighbors saw the
hawk after it was killed, and cau at
test 10 lno trum Us suo. it any oue
shoots a larger hawk, wo would like to
bcir of it.

Those Anti-Grecle- y Democrats.

Under the caption "Soniewl.nl Pre
mature, the Democrat of laht week

proceeds to settle our hash very effect

ually, by saying that Daniel Black,
W. Stroup and Nelson Colo had re-

quested tho Democrat man "to contra
dict tho statement as being fulso and

ithout tho least foundatiou they nev
having expressed themselves to Mr.

Dunn, or any other man, as being op-

posed to Greeley." As to Mr. Black,
wo must confess that we depended up-

on hearsay for his name, having un-

derstood from what wo considered re
liable authority, that ho was opposed
to Greeley. Wo cheerfully make tho
correction as far as lie is concerned.
As to Mr. Stroup, ho expressed him
self to us iu the Ri:rvni.icAN office

that lie would not voto for Grceloy,
but thought he would vote for Grant.
He also said tho same thing in sub- -

Blanco to Mr. Woodington. As to Mr.
Cole, wo understood him to say that
ho would support neither Grunt nor
Greeley, but he seems to think wo are
mistaken about him expressing him
self positively to that effect, but
grants that we might havo taken that
idea from what he said on the occasion.
He informs us that ho did not request
nor authorize the Democrat to "contra
dict the statement ns being fulso and
without the least foundation," as he
knew nothing of tho controversy tin
til he saw the Democrat with his namo
to a request of that character. So we

suppose we aro at liberty to stamp that
part of the Democrat's statement as
being "false and without tho least
foundation." As to Mr. Gates, we
humbly beg his pardon for intimating
that ho had ever been a Democrat, as
we understand that he bus always been

strong Republican. Wo received
his namo as a Democrat who would
not voto for Greeley from another
Democrat, w hom we considered posted
Wo prostrato ourself to Mr. Gates and
hope he will pardon us for tho mistake,

The Democrat quotes Mr. T.B. Cobb
as a Greeley man. Ho is not that
kind of a man, and will vote for Grant
if he lives until the 5th of November,
He has never sailed in the Democratic
boat and never intends to.

Tho chief points and "sarkasms" of
the articlo "Somewhat Premature,"
we heard eomo days previous to the
publication of tho Democrat, and were
informed that they wore hissed from
the slimr mouth of the "Big Snake."
We would advise the Democrat man to

have tho aforesaid "B. S." keep mum
uutil after publication day each week,

so that subscribers and others would
not know in advunce what the paper
was to contain when it canto out.

The Oil City Derrick; of Monday- -

shows up our placo in tho following
complimentary manner :

Tioncsta is tho smallest county seat
in the most sparsely settled couuty in
the state. ro oil excitement lias ever
disturbed the even tenor of it way,
and tho numbcrof i m provcmcnts have
beeu rut her limited during tho past
few years. The only ones of any note
being a brick court house and a bridge
now being erected across the river.
Uno abutment and two ot tlio piers
ate nearly completed.

Oil City is the largest (would-be- )

county seat in tho most thickly settled
couuty in the State. Tho oil excite
ment at ono time reached such a pitch
that acting Mayor Boyco had to issue

a proelumatiou to decrease tho pro
duction. I ho improvements are so

numerous and noteworthy that the
papers of that metropolis do not now

pretend to keep track: ot them, it is
rather strange, however, that tho larg
est and best building ever erected iu
Oil City, is bciug put up by a man
from "the most sparsely settled county
in the State," Mr. T. D. Collins.

Tho September number of Bal-lou- 's

Magazine, is ono that should be
read by all classes, for it is so good
and iutcresting that when once taken
up no one wishes to put it down until
tho lust pago is perused. It is full of
stories, adventures, poetry, fun, en
gravings, and not a lino iu it but con
tains lutormation. 1 rice 10 els. per
copy, or $1.50 a year. Address Thomcs
& Talbot, G3 Congress street, Boston.

Copt. Kuox raised his barn lust
Saturday, and a big timo was had,
owing to the tthortness of hands ou tho
occasion, which shortness of hands was
occasioned by the fact that a match
game of base ball came off on tho same
day. We heard of some few differ
ences of opinion resulting from the
heavy lifting on the occasion, but be
lievo everything was settled amicably.

Hon. J. B. Lawson, of Clarion,
was renominated for Assemblyman
from this district, at tho Democratic
Convention held at Tylersburgh, on
Thursday of lust week 8th iDst.
If Clarion County would whittle down
her Democratip majority to about
three hundred, we would take odds
that tho Republican candidate, Mr. II,
JI. May, would bo elected.

THAT ROOSTER.

We are nrc credibly informed that
tho Democrat procured a rooster with
which to decorate its columns over tho
Democratic victory in North Carolina.
It wasn't used. The Democratic vic-

tory in North Carolina didn't happen
to be a Democratic victory ; hence the
neglect, on tho part of tho Democrat
to decorate its columns with tho afore
said rooster. Such disappointments
are keen, and when a feller pays out
his money for a rooster, he likes to
have occasion to uso lain. 11ns was

not a live rooster, and cannot be cook
ed and gobbled ; but was made of type
metal, and hence is a dead weight on

the hands of its proprietor. We
wouldn't adviso the Democrat to throw
away tho bird, but save it; perhaps
Jcnks township will co Democratic
this full, and then can that bird ap
pear, llap his wings, crow, and again
be consigned to its coffin.

The Democracy all over the coun
try are considering themselves perfect
ly safe to carry the whole Democratic
voto for Greeley, and about one-thir- d

to one-hal- f of tho Republican voto bo

siJes. By looking about a little, and
enquiring tome, anybody who is curious
to know "how tho old thing works,"
can bo speedily convinced that the
aforesaid Democracy are slightly mis
taken in their calculations. The i'ol

lowing is from a correspondent of the
Tittsburuh Commercial, who lives at
Catfish, Clarion County:

As the Post ha agreed to furnish
the names of five Republicans who
will vote for Greeley, for every oue
Democrat that will not, we will iu
form you that we can furnish the names
of over thirty Democrats in this lo
cality, within a radius of one and
half miles, who declare positively they
will not voto for Horace Ureeley, and
a creat many of whom will give their
votes to urant. 11 you waut a listot
them drop us a line and wo will fur
nish them. Yours truly,

S. A. Bushman.

A challenge has been given b;
the Blue Stockings and accepted by
the Whito Tines, to play a match gamo
on Saturday next, commencing at 3

o'clock P. M.

Mr. Lawrence will soon have the
addition pf his hotel finished, when he
will move his family there. Mr. West
will then move his family from Clarion
and occupy tho house left vacant by
Mr. Lawrence.

Notice.

All persons indebted to the subscri
ber fur bids on lands sold at Treasur
er's Sale, will please call and settle, or
the lands will be resold.

6. S. Sktley, Treasurer.

Notice Estray.

Came to tho premises of the sub
scriber, iu Washington twp., Clarion
Co., I'a., July 22d, a Briudlo Cow,
with white speckled face ; about 12 or
13 years old. Has had a calf since she
came, luo owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charge
and take her away, or sho will be sold
according to law. Address

JosKi'ir Harmox.
19-3t- . Liekingville, Pa.

Just received from Superior Mill
Store, a lot of Drugs, Tobaccos, Cigars,
Tinware, Tubs and a full assortment
of goods that are kept iu a grocery
store, wuicn we oner lor sale at our
Tionesta store.

SiTERion Lumber Co.

By our liberal offer to tho public
through tho columns of the Fohkst ItK
rviiMCAX, wo have had a very li voly t rade
in books for a woek. Wo will continue
ouroffer three wocksoiilyjpersons disiring
to avail themselves of this opportunity to
furnish their Libraries with seloet reading
at lower prices than they will havo soon
again, should call immediately.

A first class suit of clothes mado to or
der, fit gurnnteed, a good assortment of

Cloths and Trimiiigs, always
on hand, at thu Superior Lumber Co.
Store. 8

A largo assortment of tho latest novel
ties iu Men's, Ladies' and Children's boots
and shoos, at tho Superior Lumber Co,
Storo. 8

Itoady made clothing and Gouts fur-
nishing goods for ovorybody at bottom
prices, at tho Superior Lumber Co. Storo. 8

The Singur, tlio universal family and
tailoring iiiarlilno, with all its parts and
lixtures for salo at tho Superior Lumber
Co. Storo. 8

I'urcnascrs always keep in mind we
havo loss oxpenso and therefore can sell
goods for less profit than any other storo
in tow n. Li'MBEit Co. Stoiik. 8

A largo assortment of Miscellaneous
Literature for sale at cost to reduce the
stock. Also a largo assortment of School
Hooks kept constantly on hand at the Su
perior Lumber Co. Store. 8

Cottonados; Joans, Flannels, Linen
Goods, Tickings, Table Linens, Ladies
Dress Goods, lirown nnd bleeehed Sheet
ings and Shirtings, Hoop Skirts, and all
kinds of goods usually kept in a country
dry goods storo, at tho lowest prices, at
tho Superior Lumber Co. Storo. 8

Now goods I New goods just arrived,
a full assortment of spring and summer
goods, at tho Superior Lumber Co. Store.

HOW TO GO WEST.

This is an enquiry which every one
should have truthfully answered beforo

he starts on his journey, and n little
care taken in examination of Routes
will in many cases save much trouble,
time and money.

The "C. B.& Q. RR.," running from
Chicago, thiough Galcsburg to Bur-

lington, and the "I. B. & W. Route,"
running fr.im Indianapolis, through
Bloomington to Burlington, have
achieved a splendid reputation in the
last two years as tho leading Tassen- -

ger Routes to tho West. At Burling
ton they councct with the 1. & M. It.
K. and form the great liurlingtou
Route, which runs direct through
Southern Iowa to Nebraska and Kan-
sas, with close connections to Califor
nia and tho Territories; and passen
gers starting from lionesta, on their
way westward, cannot do better than
to take the Burlington Routo.

This Line lias published a pamphlet
called "How to go West," which con
tains much valuable information ; a
largo correct map of tho Great West,
which can be obtained free of charge
by addrassing tho General Tasscuger
Agent B. &. M. R. R., Burlington,
Iowa.

Attention.

All thoso knowing themselves in

debted to the undersigned, by book
account, will please call and settle im
mediately. Many may not be able to
pay, but all are ab.e to settle. 1 mean
business. J. Wikans.

Tioncsta, July, 26 1872.

Closing out sttlo of summer Dress
Goods at a great reduction. We offer

a large stock of Summer Dress Goods,
consisting of White Goods, Tercales,
Lawns, French Ginghams, &c, tfcc.at
cost. Those wishing to purchase any
goods iu this Hue will do well to take
advantage of our very liberal offer A
good investment to purchase these
goods for next year. Call early while
the stock is full and fresh.

Also, a full lino of Japanese silks at
greatly reduced prices.

SUPERIOR. LUMBER CO. STORE.

A first class finality of Carpet Ynrn
always on hand at Superior Lumber Co
Store. 8

Table mid pocket cutlery, always a largo
stock on hands and for snlo lieap at tho
Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE

CONSTITUTION OP PENNSYLVA
NIA.

Joint resolution proposing an amendment
to mo constitution or i ennsyivania.

He it enacted by the Senate and Jlouxe of
Ileprexentittives the inmonnetilth tif
irnnx.ilvnnia m (leneral Aimembhi met
That tho following amendment of tho Con
sfitution of this Commonwealth bo pro
posed to tho people- for tbheir adoption or
rejection, pursuant to tlio provisions of tho
icnin article moreor, it :

AMENDMENT:
Striko out tho sixth section of tho sixth

article of tho Constitution, and insert in
lieu thereof tho following: "A Statu Treas
urer shall bo chosen bv the fiiuilitied elec
tors of tho State, nt such times and for such
term of servico as shall bo prescribed by
law,

WILLIAM ELLIOTT.
Speaker of the House of Kepresentativos,

J AM !; 8. MUTA.,
Speaker of tho Senate,

ArrnoVKU Tho twenty-secon- d day of
jiiarcn. Anno liouuui one iiiousanu elglit
niiiiuicu una wveiuv-iw- n,

JOHN W. GEAKY.
Prepared nnd certificated for publication

pursuant to mo Tcntn Article ot tlio Con
bt i Ul lion. 1- KANCIS JOKDA N ,

Secretary of the Commonwealth
Ollleo Secretary of the Commonwealth

Harriuburg, Juno litilli, IWri.

THE
BOOT AMD SHOE

STOBB.
rF YOU WA NT a perfect lit and a good
X article of lioots and Shoes, of the linost
workmanship, goto

II. Ii. MoC.lXCTS,
3!l CENTRE STKEET, OIL CITY, PA

iruaraiitoed. If.

Th.a Republican OlHce
T'HKPS constantly on hand a lariro as
XV Rortineiit of Hlank Deeds, Mortgages.
Huhpcenas, Warrants, Summons, !cc. to
Uesou: tor ca.Mi. if.

H ILURONNCR &

fl.OSINd mil (heir full hihI wintrrAUK of (ron.l tit greatly redm-p-

prices to mako room lor a

spring-- stock:.
Now is tlio timo to cct tiojgN of nil kiniK

rlieiiper tlmn ever. We lnnrrnow on hand
Jewelry l!o.xr,

Iloxrx,
llaii(lkci-:liii-- f Iloxes,

MiiMiciil Allium,
Kiiihroidci-ies- ,

l,aco Hoods,
Hemmed mid

Stitched Ilinikerehiefx,
Ijii-- Handkerchiefs,

Whito XuliioM, nil sizes,
Black and White 1'iinL'cs,

Gold mid Mixed Heads,
Jewelry of nil kinds,

Thread and l'oint Lace Collars,
.ephrys of nil colors,
tioriiiantown Vnrns,

New CorscN, Now S'ylc,
Hustles, Iloopxkirts,

Underwear for Ladies.
Kil. lions, Silk mid

Cashmere'Si-aWs- .

Great inducement! by purchasing

HANDKERCHIEFS BY THE BOX.

iENTLKMANS T.IXKN AND t.N- -
DlillWl-jAK-

I,nreest nnd host stock of coods
s Wear in this section, wliicli

WE MAKE TO ORDER

in tlio most approved stylo. No lit no snlc,

A FULL LINK OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

always on hand. A fmo and well selected
stock of

American & Imported Watches
LADIES OrERA, LEONTINE, AND

KECK CHAINS,
bkacelkts, .

lock i;ts,
KINGS,

GENTS GOLD AND
SILVElt VEST

CHAINS,
STICK LI NO

SILVER AND PLATED WAKE,
Hats and Caps selling at cost.

AND SHOEQBOOTS STYLES O,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
oh cheap as can ho bought In Pa

yew Infantry Soldier Coats at $2
Valises, Carvel Sachs, SatclieU, Ttanls.

?., always on hand.

Carnets. Brussels, Inirrain, Hemp, and
all kinds.

WALL PAPER, CURTAINS dC.
FOU SALE CHEAP.

I. IIILMIONNEE & CO
40-t- f -

AlT.D.O . I

THROAT, IUNGS.IWER&lELQQI)
in th onmlarni! medicine to which the afflict

ed are tovo pointed for relief, tho discoverer
believes he hu combined in harmony uioro o(
Nture' mott overei(rn curative prnnertlea,
which God haa inatlllod Into tho vegetable king-
dom for healing Uie eick, than were ever bufore
combined in one medicine. The evtdeuce of thia
fact la found In tho great variety of moet obatl-Dat- e

diaeasee which It has been found to conquer.
In tho euro of Hrttuihilii, SevereCough, and tho early atagea of Coninmp.
tlouT it haa aatoulabed the medical faculty, aud
eminent nhyKiclana pronounce it the greatest
medical discovery of the age. While It curea tho
eoverest Coughf, it atrengthena tho ayntcm aud
purifies the blood. By Its great and thor-
ough blood purifying properties it curee all
Muiuora, from the M Scrofnla to a
common Ulutcb, Pimple, or abruption.
Mercurial dieae. Minora! polsona, and their
effects, are eradicated, and vlgoioiie health aud
eound constilutiou established. 1'ryalpelaa,
Halt It lie ii ru, l'ever Sores, or
Hon nil Skill, iu short, all tho numerous dis-

eases caused by bad blood, are conquered by ttu
powerml purlfvimj and lnvigoratliii: mediclno.

If yu feel (lull, drowsy, debilitated, havo anl.
low color of skin, or yellowish brown nwta on
face or body, frequent headache or dizziness, had
taste in mouth. Internal heat or chills, alternated
with hot Hushes, low spirit, aud gloomy

irregular ajipeutu. and lougue coaled,
you aro autTei-iu- from Torpid I.ler or
' Ulliousiieas." Iu many cases of " L.1 yer

Complaint " only part of these symptoms
are exiKjrieneed. As a remedy for all such cases,
Vr. Pierce-

- (ioldon Medical Discovery haa no
equal, as It effects perfect cures, leaving the liv.
er strengthened and healthy. For tho euro of
Habitual t'onstl patlou of the bowela It

and thoso who haveis a never falling remedy,
used it for this purpose are loud In Its praiso.

The proprietor offers $1 .Olio reward for a medi-

cine that will equal It for the cure of til tbo dis.
caes for which it is recommended.

Sold by drUL'L'Uts at $1 per botllo. Prepared by
H V Pierce, M. P.. Solo Proprietor, at hisChemi-ca- l

Laboratory. 1!H Seneca street, Buffalo, N. Y.
beud your address for a naoipblet.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Water Street,
ADJOIN I NCI THE HOLMES HOUSE,

Tioncsta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, Propriotor.

IK.'- -

PMurob tuko.i iu uUtho lalcst stylr
llio m l,

Vine pit r fllttert are tint a vile F.incy Drinlc,
made of Poor Rum, Wliker. Proof Sniiils and Keftut
Liquor, dtictored, spiced, and sweetened to please tlie
taste, called "'i'mic," " Appetizers," " Restorer,'
AC, that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
but are a true Medicine, made fintrt the native roots

nd herbs of California, free from all Alcoholic Stimulants,
They are the Great I Mood Purifier and a
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Inriporator of the
System, carrying o(T all poisonous mater and restoring
the blood to a heaithyconc! lion, enriching it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind and body. They are eay
of administration, prompt in tlfir action, certain in their
results, safe and reliable in all fur in of rliaie.

No Perion cau tak those 111 I (era accord-
ing to directions, and remain long unwctl, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital orana wasted beyond the point
of repair.

Dyafiepala or Inftlffral Ion. Headache, Paitt
In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the CheM, Du-
llness, Sour Urtictationa of the Stomach, Had Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the I.uns, Pain in the regions ot
the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptom,
are the olftprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and oue bottle will prove a better guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Femnlo Gouitlnlitf in young or oM,
married or linRle, at the ritwn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an
influence thai a marked improvement ia toon percep-
tible.

For liidamtnafory nntl Chronic It lien
mat turn and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Itihons,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, diseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Hladder, these Hitters have
been mnit auccessftil. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated ttlood, which is generally produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive OrRans.

They are a Uentlo PnraialTe aa well aa
a Tonic possessing also the petjulur merit of acting
aa a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the I.ivcr aud Vincent Orgus, aud iu Diliona
Diseases.

For ftkln Dleeaaea, Kritptinns, Tetter, Salt'
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, pimples, Pu'tules, Boil, Car-
buncles, , Sure Kyes,

Itch, Scurfs Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dus up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the ttse of these Bitters. One bottle in
such cases will convince lite most incredulous of their
curative effects.

Cleanao the Vitiated HI nodi whenever voa
find its impurities bunting through theskin in Pimples,
Kruptinns or Sores: cleanse it when you find it ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it ie
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
piu-e-

, aud the health of the syiiem will follow.
Orateful Ihouammle proclaim Vinkua Bit-tkr- s

the moat wonderful luvigoraitt that ever austaiucd
the sinking system.

Pint Tape, and other Worm a, lurking ta
the aystent of so many thousands, are effectually de-

stroyed and removed Says a distinguished physinU
ogist : There is scarcely an individual Umd the face of the
earth whose lndy is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not uMin the healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuge, no amhelmin
a ics, will fieo the system from worms like these Bi-
tter.

Mechanical Dleenac. Persons eneaeed in
Paints and M iueralst such na Plumbers, ,

and Miners, as they advance in life, will
be subject to par.ily-.i- s of the Bowels. To puard against
this take a dose of Walker's Vinkgar Uittbks once
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

nilloua Hemlttentf and Intermittent
FererSf which are so prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Uraioa.
Rio Grande, Pear), Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, aud many others, with their vail tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably to during seasons of
unusual heat and dryness, aro invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There ia
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dk. J. Wai.khn'b
Vinegar Hittehs, as they will speedily remove the

viscid matter with which the bowels ate
loaded, at tha same time stimulating the secretions ol
the liver, and generally restoring tho healthy fuuciioua
of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or Kluff'e TCWI, White Swellings,
Ulcers, fcrysipela. Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofuloua
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammation, Mercurial Af-

fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eves,
etc., etc In these, ns in alt other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's V i n kg a Bittbhs have shown their
great curative power in tha most obstinate aud uitract-abl- e

cases.
Ir. Walker's California Vinegar Dl tere

act on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove the cau&e, and by resolving away
the effects of the inflammation (the tubeicular deposits)
the affected parts receive health, and a permanent cura
is effected.

The proper! lee of Tin. Walkre's Vinicar
Bittbes are Aperient, Diaphoretic nnd Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, CouuUr-liri-tant- .

Sudorific, Alterative, and
The Aperient and mild Laxative properties ol

Dk. Walker's Vinrgah Bittkbi are the best safe-

guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, aud soothing properties protect
the humors of the fauces Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system stomach, and bowels.
tuner iroiu inuammaiton, wina, cone, cramps, etc.
Their Counter-irritan- t influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting and regulating the flow ot urine. Their

s proertie stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and us discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure ol
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

Fortify the body nguluat dlaeaee bv puri-
fying all its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epi-

demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the
uerves aro rendered disease-proo- f by this great t.

llreetlona Take of the Bitters on going to bed
at nijjht from a half one and f

Eat good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, aud take

exercise. They are compostd of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J WALKER, Prop'r. R. II. McOONALDeYCO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agls., San Francisco, Cal.,

aud cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., New Vork.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

n b m m

DRUG STORE!
Grandin's Block, Tidioute.

Bol.AHD UROS., at tho Kuicka Diiik
j nt received u new nnd

very uxumsivo stock of

ofall styles and prices, which they will dis-pos- o

of at llio lowest possible rules con-
sistent with tlio expenses connected with
tlio Uncle.

They also have on hand a lnr'C stock of

DRUGS & MEDICINES
PAINTS it OILS

WINDOW CLASS
HASH Si DOOllS

PLASTER OK PAKI3
WATEK LIME CEMENT Ac, Ac.

Ileinember thu I'l.n--

GRAXDLX'S NKW BLOCK,

TIIHOUTI" l'A.

WILLlAUSrOKT DICKINSON SOINABV.

WlLl.IAMsl-tiltT- , I'KNN'A.

A l' l It.ST CLASS llonnlin;,' School lor
t both sexes.

L O C A T I O N
Ono of tho mot bcaulil'ul in the Stale.
Students Received at any Timo.

TFJCMS MnllKUATK.
I'el'criiic.s lion. .llio. A. lktle, Miles

W. 'l'nte, i:.vj., S. J. WolcoK, Jj-G- l.

CROVER& BAKER
h i: w i a a n .1 v ic f x ij s .

T in follnwina urn nolortrcf from (ltfiiis-mi- d

nt tostimoniiilH of nimiliir lmr:ir(rr,
in oxpiPssliiR tho roiifonw lor tlio prvl'pr-ow- (-

f tlio (Jrovcr A linker MarliincM ovor
nil others.

"Ilik tho Hrovrr ,t Hnkor o.

ill tho first phico, lioiniiw If I liml
miy nthcr, I kIioiiIiI still wnnt n Orovpr A:
linker ; anil hiivinn n irover ,V ll:ikrr it
niiHwer tlio jmrposo ff nil tlio rest. It
ilix n irrentpr vnriety of work nml iMoaMler
to leini lh:in nny other," Mrs. J. C. Cro-1- y

(.leiiny Jiinej
"I havo hurt several yenrs' rxpo-rione- o

willi n Urovcr fc Itnk'er Mm hino,
whicli Iixm ai veil 1110 irr":it xntiMfiiitiiiii. I
tliink the l irovcr .V linker Vitelline, is uioro
ensily mnnnsroil, nnrt less lint ilo ti iret out
ol'order. I prefer the tirotei1 tt Ilnkerilo-etilcdlv- ."

Mrs. lr. Wiitls, New York.
"J hitve liml otto in my fnniily for

ionip two yenrs; nml flout wlmt I know
of its workiliirs, nii'l from tho testimony of
tunny of my fi ietuls who nso tho s imo, I
run linrilly see how nil vtliliiireoulcl he nioroeniil(tot" or irivo belter sntisliM-lioit.-

Mrs. (leu. Oimrf,

"I helievo it (r 1v tho host, nil
thimrs eoiisiilered.ol'nii v tfcrt t have known
It is verv siinplo nnd lenrnoil ; tho
Kewimr from the onlinnry spools is n jrrent
u vniitn;;'' ; the stit h is entirely reliable;
it does oi iinmeiitnl work bountifully i it i"
not linlilo to net out ot order. .Mrs. i. M
fSpi.oner, 3d lloiulMt. llrooklyn.

"T mil ncqiinintert with tho work of
the prim-inn- l inm-hino- nnd I prefer tho
tirover.V' itnki r to thorn nll.beennse I eon-Mlil-

the stiteh more elnstie. I hnvo work
In the house w i i ll win dono nino yenrs
niKiwhieh is still pood." Mrs, r. v.

No. 4:t Kiist M slroet, N. Y.
"Moro thuii two-third- s of nil tho

newinjrdotio in my fnmily for the Inst two
yours hs lwon done by (Jrovcr it linker'
Mneliiiio, and I tievor'had n tinrnient rip
or need mendiiif. exeept those rents whii-l- i

frolirsoine boys will nmko in wliolo elotli.
It Is, in my ojdnion, by fur tlio immt valu-uble- of

any I have tried." Mrs. Henry
AVnrd Hiwhiir,

"The Orover A T.nker Sowinjr Mn-ehi- no

hns reiiilereil in every respeet, tlio
most porfoet sntisfnetion. It eombinoa mi
num.r iidvnntnjfes with beiiuty of cxeeu-tio- u

and eeouomy In price that il is n
in every household." Mrs. Uover-n- or

binary, llnrrisburir, l'a.
'I hnve hnd tlio tirover t linker Mn-ehi-

for ten or twelve yenrs in eonstnnt
use in my liouso. I hnvo soon nnd known
every kind of Fnmily Kowinir, Isitli por-son- nl

nnd liousehold, tieeomplishort up
the Urover A linker Machine, to tlio enti.
sntisfnetion of ullconeorued, Uev.Slophcir
II. Tyiifr.

"I find tlioflrovcr A linker Stiteh will
wear uslonir ns tho trnrnients do outwent-tli- e

irnrment in fuel. Tho stiteh will not
brenk on bins senilis, when stretched, ns
others do; ami neither does it draw tho'
work." Mrs. Dr. Whiting, 4 K;vt twon-ty-four- th

street, N. Y.

The (irover Bnil linker Sewinsf Machino
Company lnnnufnetnra both tho Klnstio
nnd Ioek Stiteh Mneliines. nnd oiler tho
public n ehoiee of the best mneliines of
both kinds, nt their establishments in all
tliolarue cities, and through agencies in
nearly all towns throughout the country,
l'rioe lists nnd snmples of sowing in both
stitches furnished on application to

T. J. VAN OIKS KN, Afient,
Tionesta, l'n.

PITIIOLE VALLEY RY.
o N AND AFTKU Mondny, Juno 5, 1871,

j nuns win run as ioiiows:
TRAINS NORTHWARD.

STATIONS. No. 2. No. 4.
Moopolia, ln.i.'i a in 3.30 p lit

ltonnett, J(i.:M " a.tai "
Woods Ki.:ui " 3.IX "
l'mthors Mill 10.24 " 3.10 "
l'itholo City 11.00 i!.50 "

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
HTATIOXH. NO. 1. No. .1.

Pitholo Citv, 8.40 a in l.'--O p m
l'mthors Mill HAH " 1.4S '
Woods 8..MI " l.ai "
llennett ti.OJ " 2.0i "
Oleopelis 11.10 " 2.11 "

All Trnins ninko eloso connections
nt Oleojioiis with trains on tlio ill Creek it
AlloKbeiiy River llailwny, North and
South.

Two Lines of Stages run dnily hetweou
Pitholo City, Miller Kuriii nnd l'leiisant-vill- e,

iimki'ntfcoiinocUon witliariiviimand
departini; Trniiis. J, T. itLAI It,

II. WK'KHAM. Hup't.
Ticket Atfunt, Pitholo City, Pa.

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Arrly to GEO. G. SICKLES'
70, Nassau St., New York' Clt- y-

PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER 11 1. P. Sunday May
1H70, Trnins arrive at nnd leave tho

I'nion Depot, corner of Washlntou. and
Liberty street, us follows:

ARRIVK.
Mail Train, 1..".0 u m ; Fast I.hio,- - 12.12 n

m ; WeH'saei-oiiiinodalioi- i No. 1, 11.20 a in!
llrintoii accommodation No 1, 7. AO u in;
Wall's uieoiumoil'.ttion No 2, S.O.'ia m ;Ciu-einua- ti

express 0.20 a III ; Johnstown
lO.flO a in ; llrnddis-k'- s

No 1,7.00 in ; Pittsburgh
express 1.30 p m; Pncilie express l.ftVip m;
Willi's) accommodation No :t, p m;.
I loinuwood meommodulioii No 1, (.." p in;
Wall s uis'omiiiodulion No 4, Ci.'M p in;
I Vr i nt on lu'commodation So 2, 1.10 p m;
Way l'asieiiger 10.20 p m.

liKPART.
Southern express 5.20 u in ; raciflp ex-

press 2.40 a in ; Wall's accommodation No
1, 0.30 n iu ; Mail Train 8.10 a m ; lirinton's
aceommiHlation 1 ).20 a m ; lirnddoek's

No 1, 5.10 p in; Cincinnati
express 12.3," p in; Wall's uocoiiiiuudntioii
N 2, 11.01 a in ; Johnstown iieeoTim'oilalioii
4.0") p in ; llomewootl aceoiiiinodatiou No
1. K.50 p in ; Philadelphia express y in;
Wull uccoiiimodiiliou No 3,3,0" p ni; V all's
accommodation No 4, (i.Oo p m ; Fast Lino
7.40 p in ; Wall's No 5, 11.00 n in.

Tho ! hurt-- Trains leave Wall's Station
everv Sunday at U.o.i a. in., reaching I'uis-bur- h

at 10.n5n. m. Keturtii-- leave Pilts-burit- li

at 12,."iO p. in., und ui rivo at Wall a
Station nt 2.10 p. in.

Cincinnati express leaves d lily. South-
ern express ilaily except Moti.lny. All oili-
er Trains daily, exeept Sunday.

For further information nplv to
W. II. 1IKCK Wi l li, AKent.

Tho Pennsylvania Ritilroad Couipauy
will not iiNnuiiie any Risk for ItaiiKe ex-
cept tor Wearing Apnarel, und liuiil their
rspoiisiliility to Due lliiudrcd Dollai s val-
ue. All baL""Mo evceedin;; that i mint
ill value will bo at tho risk of too ;uer,
uulesh taken by s ecinl contract.

A. J. CASS.vl
leneral Superiiitendeiit, Altoona l'a.

VATCH FREE to Aciuts to iutro- -
tlnee articles that si ll iu everv house.

I ata ..V Co., Pittsburgh, J'a. 32 41
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